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VATERLAND, WORLD'S BIGGEST SHIP

Ever since the start of tlio war tlio Vntorlnncl. the German llnctv haa
xi'ii docked ut Iloboken. N. J. Arrow points to man. comparative
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W. F. WALKER
UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Office Pliont QZ; Residence

West Main St.

Cleaning, Pressing
REPAIRING
to Measure Suits

Lemley Suit House
75

CAREFUL. CONSCIENTIOUS

Dentistry
DR. J. E.RICHMOND

Office, Residence, 110- -.

Over Commercial Bank,
Springfield. Oregon.
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stove wonderful

baking.

A
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OIL C0&TOVE
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a New Per
fection you've

comfort for years. Bakes,
broils, roasts, toasts. More efficient

than your wood or coal stove, and coiU leas to op- -
erate.Cuta out tho coal-lio- d and wood-bo- dtudgcry.

Keen your kitchen cool. The lontf blue chimney prevent
Bmc.heorodor.lnl. 2. 3und liei,ovenocparutc. Alio

CablnetModeUwitliKireUetCooVlnzOventi.AUyaurdcalertoday
STANDARD OIL, COMPANY
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Save money on your oil bill.
What you save will buy tires; gasoline, tubes or any
otlier item about the car,

40 cents per gallon in 5 gallon lots, no container,
DiBtillato, Monogram oils, grease, etc.

Stoddard Dayton Garage
8th Ave. E. 242 Phono 148 East of Hotel Osburn Half Block
Eugene FORD SWITCH KEY SERVICE STATION NO. 1 Oregon
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BANK YOUR MONEY TO-DA- Y.

YOU MUST DO SO TO HAVE IT TOMOR'ROW

BANK WITH US

Fa h four Grocer
If thero is any storo you must have faith In, It

is your grocory store. That storo supplies tho food
for you and yours. Tho health of yourself and your
family depends on what your grocer furnishes you.
Wo know our groceries are frerih and puro. That's
why wo keop telling you week after week, that our
store is tho place for your trade. Try us once.

The Fif Street Grocery
THOS. SIKES, Prop.

out

PHONE 22

NEW SERVICE:
We are authorized under tho Federal Reserve

Law to act as an Executor, Administrator, Guardian
or Trustee.

This is a new service our officers will bo glad to
discuss with you.

FIRST NATION L BANK, EUGENE, OREGON.

MULTIPLIED POWER

Is given your advertising

matter and other printing by
the work of skilled, tasteful

craftsmen, using up-to-da- te

type, machinery and judgment.

There is no place now-a-day-s,

for. any but . the best printing

you can gel the class of work
executed here.

The Springfield News
Phone 2
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